Background: Almost 40% of children are overweight or obese by age 8 years in the US-Affiliated Pacific, inclusive of the five jurisdictions of Alaska, Hawaii, American Samoa, Guam, and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands. This article describes how the Children's Healthy Living (CHL) Program used the ANGELO (Analysis Grid for Environments/Elements Linked to Obesity) model to design a regional intervention to increase fruit and vegetable intake, water consumption, physical activity, and sleep duration and decrease recreational screen time and sugar-sweetened beverage consumption in young children ages 2-8 years.
Introduction
T he prevalence of childhood obesity has increased significantly over the past decades, putting children at risk for lifetime obesity, early onset of disabilities and chronic diseases as well as reduced life expectancy. and the Republic of Palau) also are affected by this problem. Findings from a meta-analysis of available data from the region imply that children ages 2-8 years have a combined prevalence of overweight and obesity of 21% at age 2, increasing to 39% by age 8. 4 The Children's Healthy Living (CHL) Program for Remote Underserved Minority Populations of the Pacific Region received funds for 5 years (2011-2016) from the USDA's National Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA) to address childhood obesity in the US-Affiliated Pacific. CHL works through the Land Grant institutions in the region. These public colleges and universities (usually one in each US state or jurisdiction) were established under US federal law to teach practical skills (e.g., agriculture, engineering, and home economics) and extend teaching into surrounding communities (http://ext.wsu.edu/documents/ landgrant.pdf). CHL's mission is ''to elevate the capacity of the region to build and sustain a healthy food and physical environment to help maintain healthy weight and prevent obesity among young children.'' Overall, CHL is working to increase nutrition-related professional and data capacity of the region, and a major aim of CHL is to develop, conduct, and test a multilevel intervention to prevent or decrease child obesity in this vast Pacific region. 5 The development of the CHL multilevel intervention was led by CHL staff representing Alaska, American Samoa, CNMI, Guam, and Hawaii, who met weekly through teleconferencing across seven time zones and the international dateline. The group was charged to develop an intervention based on the social ecological model (SEM) and the concept of positive deviance that would help children ages 2-8 years (1) decrease sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) intake, (2) increase water intake, (3) increase fruit and vegetable (F/V) intake, (4) decrease recreational screen time (RST), (5) increase physical activity (PA), and (6) increase duration of sleep. 5 After development, this multilevel intervention was to be tested through a cluster randomized, control trial using a delayed intervention design. 6 The SEM emphasizes the need to intervene at organizational, community, and policy levels, as well as the individual and family level, if sustained behavioral changes are intended. 7 Reducing obesity calls for increased healthy eating and PA, which certainly involves individual behavior change. However, changing behavior is easier if the environment supports change. [8] [9] [10] Examples of successful environmental strategies include regulating foods available to children through vending machines as well as promoting PA by developing safe walking and biking routes to school. [11] [12] [13] A ''positive deviant'' is defined as someone who practices behaviors that are healthier than the community norm. These behaviors ''are likely to be affordable, acceptable, and sustainable because they are already practiced by at-risk people, they do not conflict with local culture, and they work'' (p. 1177).
14 Health workers have noted success at identifying positive deviants, analyzing their beneficial behaviors and environments, and designing interventions to help others adopt them. 15 A major challenge facing CHL was to design an intervention that would appeal to residents of communities across the US-Affiliated Pacific, yet be evidence based. CHL selected the ANGELO (Analysis Grid for Environments/Elements Linked to Obesity) model as a guide for intervention development because it encompassed both elements. 16 The ANGELO model has been used successfully to guide the development of environmental interventions to reduce childhood obesity in the South Pacific. 17 It advises researchers to work with communities to engage stakeholders, host workshops to identify assets and priorities for changing obesogenic environments, share finding from the literature, and plan action strategies. 16 The aim of this article is to describe how the ANGELO model was used to design a multilevel intervention to be implemented in CHL communities across the US-affiliated Pacific region that would lead to increased F/V intake, water consumption, PA, and sleep duration and decreased RST and SSB consumption in 2-to 8-year-olds.
Methods
Application of the ANGELO model included four steps: (1) engage the community to identify and prioritize preferred intervention strategies; (2) review the literature for successful intervention strategies; (3) merge findings from the community and the literature; and (4) formulate the intervention (Table 1 ). This study was approved by the University of Hawaii Institutional Review Board.
Step 1. Engage Communities To Identify and Prioritize Preferred Intervention Strategies
The Land Grant colleges in the jurisdictions of Alaska, American Samoa, CNMI, Guam, and Hawaii invited community leaders, childhood obesity experts, child care providers, government representatives, and others to join a local advisory committee (LAC). The LAC members, in turn, helped identify positive deviants (termed by CHL as ''role models''). Role models included individuals and representatives of agencies that supported healthy behaviors among children in these communities. Together with LAC members, role models shared information on community-specific norms and resources that target young children. This helped to develop a shared vision of CHL's community involvement and guided work within the participating communities.
To start the field work, community meetings were held in four communities per jurisdiction, to which parents, teachers, and community leaders were invited. These meetings were opened according to the cultural protocol of the jurisdiction (e.g., with prayer), and the mission and goals of CHL were introduced. Participants were asked to identify factors (e.g., safe drinking water), agencies (e.g., preschools), resources (e.g., local parks), and people (e.g., parents and teachers) that supported healthy living for children. They also identified barriers to children's healthy living, such as traffic, high costs of fresh produce, television, and easy access to fast foods and SSBs. These were translated by the groups into a raw list of possible intervention strategies for action.
Findings from the first round of community meetings were disseminated at a second round of community feedback meetings. After reviewing the raw data, participants were asked to rank each of the proposed intervention strategies on its importance and feasibility, as well as discuss their perceptions of the process and preferences for action. Rankings were tabulated after the meeting, and CHL staff in the five jurisdictions created their priority list based on community-gathered data and discussions in CHL conference calls. 18 Step 2. Review the Literature Concurrently, the CHL team conducted a literature review of multilevel obesity-related interventions targeting young children. Articles were identified from 1995 to 2012 through Google scholar, EBSCO Host databases, and citation chasing. Search terms included childhood, obesity prevention, physical activity, nutrition, and environmental interventions. Articles were excluded if they described only cognitive-behavioral interventions, given that CHL's focus was to develop a multilevel intervention to reduce or prevent obesity in young children. Articles also were excluded if they were tested with nonexperimental designs.
The resulting studies were rated on an intervention effectiveness rating system by Brennan and colleagues, which considered study design, intervention duration, and effect size. 19 For interventions rated as ''effective,'' common evidence-based strategies were identified.
Step 3. Merge Findings from the Community and Literature
Priorities from the community meetings in the five jurisdictions were sent to the CHL Coordinating Center at the University of Hawaii, where they were compared against the evidence-based strategies identified through the CHL literature review. Findings were displayed in grids, shared with the CHL staff in each jurisdiction, and discussed in CHL conference calls.
Step 4. Formulate CHL Multilevel Intervention
The final intervention was formulated at the week-long June 2012 annual meeting of CHL attended by representatives of all jurisdictions. Findings from the first three steps were shared, and meeting participants rotated through small workgroups to discuss, extend, and contextualize the proposed intervention strategies as they could influence the behaviors of children. A facilitated discussion with the entire group led to the finalization and adoption of the CHL multilevel intervention strategies. Step Activities
Step 1. Engage communities to identify and prioritize preferred intervention strategies A local advisory committee was established in each jurisdiction.
Multiple key informant meetings were held to learn about community-specific resources targeting young children, to help develop a shared vision of CHL's community involvement, and to guide work with the communities.
Four community meetings were held in each of five jurisdictions to identify communitypreferred intervention strategies. These strategies were collated by jurisdiction.
Three inventories (programs, data, and policies) were compiled for each of four communities in each jurisdiction.
Collated lists of preferred intervention strategies and inventory findings were shared in a second series of community meetings in each jurisdiction. Strategies on these lists were prioritized by community participants based on their perceived importance and feasibility.
Step 2. Review scientific literature Intervention team conducted a systematic literature review of effective environmental strategies to prevent and control childhood obesity.
Step 3. Merge findings from the community and literature CHL Coordinating Center merged findings from the community meetings and literature.
The intervention team reviewed, discussed, and finalized the intervention activity grid.
Step 4. Formulate CHL multilevel intervention The region-wide CHL intervention was formulated at week-long annual meeting with representatives from all jurisdictions.
Jurisdiction-specific meetings were held to plan how the CHL intervention would be specifically operationalized in the jurisdiction's communities.
Results

Community-Identified and Prioritized Intervention Strategies
Over a 14-month period, each of the five jurisdictions met with its LAC at least twice, identified potential role models, conducted multiple key informant meetings, and held four community meetings to identify assets and potential intervention strategies. Follow-up meetings were held to share findings and prioritize strategies for the intervention. Across the five jurisdictions, 912 individuals participated in one or more of these activities; 20% of participants were parents, 36% were from educational settings, and the remaining 44% represented health and social services, government, food suppliers, wellness professionals, church members, business leaders, and others. 18 The findings yielded nine intervention strategies that were prioritized as important and feasible by two or more jurisdictions: (1) educate parents, siblings, grandparents, children, and communities on healthy living; (2) educate parents to limit children's screen time; (3) stress the importance of family, teachers, leaders, and other respected figures as role models for healthy living; (4) improve and increase access to free community activities and resources to promote healthy living; (5) increase access to, and maintenance of, PA resources; (6) improve access to drinking water; (7) change or enforce school policies to make school lunches healthier, encourage water intake, increase PA, limit screen time, and reduce consumption of SSBs; (8) change government policies to promote healthy lifestyles; and (9) increase access to, and affordability of, healthy local foods, especially by engaging families and children in gardening. 18 At the feedback and prioritization meetings, community members expressed support for CHL developing a multilevel intervention based on these priorities. In the discussion session, community members reflected how communities differed within, as well as across, jurisdictions. They requested flexibility to tailor the intervention to fit their culture, role models, and resources, thereby increasing community ownership for the intervention. They also stressed the importance of building the capacity of community resources identified through assets inventories and supporting local role models to deliver the CHL message, rather than reinventing services. The need for more local role models was a consistent message, reflecting community recognition of the power of positive deviance. Types of individuals felt to be important role models included parents and teachers, community leaders, native elders (especially in American Samoa and Hawaii), and church pastors (especially in American Samoa).
Data and Literature Review
For the literature review, 590 articles were identified, 19 of which met the inclusion criteria and described interventions deemed effective based on Brennan and colleagues' effectiveness rating scale. 19 An analysis of the components of these 19 effective interventions yielded eight recommendations for the CHL intervention: (1) introduce, enhance, and support policy (e.g., in early childhood education programs) for active play and healthy eating among young children; (2) increase accessibility of environments for safe play and PA for young children; (3) train teachers in PA and healthy eating curricula for young children; (4) train teachers to role model PA and healthy eating to young children, especially water consumption instead of sweetened beverages; (5) educate parents to create a healthy environment at the family level, role modeling and promoting desired healthy behaviors; (6) educate children on PA and healthy eating through preschool/school settings; (7) engage young children in growing and eating locally produced healthy foods; and (8) combine involvement of children, parents, and teachers in intervention activities.
Merged Strategies and Literature Findings
The merging process revealed close alignment between community-preferred strategies and the scientific evidence. For example, interventions that engaged children in growing and eating local healthy foods have been shown to change attitudes and behaviors related to produce consumption. 20, 21 Because many young children attend preschool, it is critical that these settings establish and follow good wellness policies. 8, 13 Children's eating and PA habits start developing at home, and parents can be taught to be better role models of healthy behaviors. 22 In turn, parents and teachers of young children are influenced by role models in their lives, for example, pastors, and several investigators have demonstrated the effectiveness of promoting health messages from the pulpit. 23, 24 Other investigators have worked successfully with schools and local governments to promote walkability and bikeability of children's routes to school, increase access to PA in and after school, and increase consumption of water over SSBs. [10] [11] [12] 25, 26 
CHL Multilevel Intervention
The CHL multilevel intervention was formulated at the June 2012 annual meeting, attended by five international advisors and 50 CHL employees from the Pacific jurisdictions. Six intervention strategies were supported by the group: (1) introduce, enhance, and support policy for healthy eating and PA of young children; (2) engage young children in growing and eating local healthy foods; (3) train and support role models to promote desired behaviors; (4) increase accessibility of environments for safe play and PA for young children; (5) increase accessibility of good water for young children; and (6) provide other education and training related to the six CHL behavioral objectives. These strategies addressed the interpersonal (training roles models, parents, and teachers), community (increasing assess to healthy foods and environments for safe play), and organizational/policy (strengthening preschool wellness policies) levels of the SEM. These six Table 2 . Relationship between the Children's Healthy Living Program (CHL) Intervention Cross-Cutting Functions and How They Help Impact the Six CHL Behavioral Outcomes intervention strategies were collapsed into four crosscutting functions, signifying the four action areas of the intervention: (1) strengthen and actualize school wellness policies; (2) partner and advocate for environmental change; (3) promote the CHL message; and (4) train trainers (capacity building). Specific recommended activities under each cross-cutting function were provided, and relationships between these activities and the CHL's behavior-change objectives are shown in Table 2 .
The CHL intervention that resulted from this process is purposely broad. For example, although all jurisdictions were required to engage children ages 2-8 years in growing and eating local healthy foods, approaches could vary based on jurisdiction assets, role models, and structures. For example, jurisdictions could choose to work with schools to build gardens, promote hydroponics or container gardens, expand community access to farmer's markets, and/or work with stores to increase availability of local foods and healthy snacks.
Another cross-cutting function was to train trainers. However, a mandate to use a specific curriculum was not made. Rather, several evidence-based curricula were reviewed and approved for use by a jurisdiction. Examples include SPARK, a curriculum to help teachers increase physical education opportunities for school-age children, 27 and Food Friends, a curriculum to teach children to try and like new and healthy foods. 28 The exception was the curriculum for role model training, because no existing curriculum was identified. 29 This curriculum was based on several guiding principles-trust, active listening, stages of change, a strengths focus, positive deviance, and positive psychology.
14,15,30-33 A 2-day role model training was provided to CHL staff across the region at the June 2013 annual meeting, with the expectation that trainees would return to their jurisdictions to train others. However, jurisdictions were free to select which stakeholders were offered role model training and when. For example, role model training was targeted to community leaders in CNMI, teachers and service-learning youth in Guam, early childhood education teachers in American Samoa and Hawaii, pastors in American Samoa, and coalitions in Hawaii. Ongoing support for role models was provided through quarterly newsletters and technical assistance.
The cross-jurisdiction CHL intervention team also developed templates for social marketing materials, designed to be tailored to each jurisdiction with space for communityspecific contact information, cultural symbols, and photos of local children, fruits, vegetables, and cultural activities. Following the stages of change theory, different materials (including posters, brochures, tip sheets, and coloring books) were developed for individuals in the precontemplation (introducing the CHL behaviors), contemplation/preparation (presenting pros and cons of behavior change), and action/maintenance (focusing on goal setting and reinforcement) stages. 30 For the cross-cutting function on preschool policy, a sample wellness policy was provided to jurisdictions, along with a checklist to gauge the extent to which healthy policies were being implemented in preschools. Based on jurisdiction structures and relationships, however, different approaches were taken in helping preschools adopt and actualize health policies. For example, Hawaii worked with teachers at Head Start preschools, which are funded by the US government to provide comprehensive early education programs for children of low-income families. In comparison, Alaska worked with a nonprofit organization that specialized in licensing and providing continuing education to preschools. CNMI worked to pass jurisdictionwide legislation requiring preschools to adopt and implement policies to promote PA and healthy foods and beverages. The CHL intervention was exempt from the University of Hawaii IRB, and the community randomized trial to test its effectiveness on child outcomes was approved.
Discussion
This article described how the ANGELO model was used to guide the process of intervention development. Using this model assured that the final intervention was evidence based and culturally competent across the various communities in which it would be delivered. As communitybased participatory researchers have learned, communities engaged in intervention development (as opposed to having an intervention dictated for use) are more likely to adopt, use, and sustain the program. 34 Yet, learning from and building on the scientific literature also is critical. The ANGELO model presented a way to do both.
The CHL intervention builds on four cross-cutting functions that are being implemented across the region. However, it is flexible enough to allow communities to operationalize activities in ways that are most workable and acceptable to them. This, in turn, allows communities some early victories, increasing feelings of competence and ownership for the intervention. 34 The 14-month community-engagement process also helped identify good partners for CHL, including role models, agencies, and coalitions, that agreed to join together in the cause of reducing childhood obesity. For example, almost every jurisdiction had a chronic disease coalition that welcomed CHL to meetings and was willing and able to promote and sustain CHL messages. The ANGELO process also helped identify natural role models, that is, those individuals demonstrating one or more of the CHL behaviors on a consistent basis in the face of alternate community norms. 14, 15 These individuals were invited to attend CHL role model training and then supported to spread the CHL message in their families, schools, churches, and communities.
Although the ANGELO model proved successful in guiding the development of the CHL intervention, it was a time-consuming process, requiring approximately 14 months of the 5-year grant period. Also, the resulting level of flexibility in the CHL intervention was frustrating to some staff initially, because each jurisdiction had to take time to discern the best approach to operationalizing the cross-cutting functions.
Currently, the CHL intervention is being evaluated through a cluster randomized, controlled trial in which two communities in each jurisdiction receive the intervention and two comparable communities serve as delayedintervention control communities. 6 The research is testing the intervention's impact on anthropometric indicators (e.g., BMI and waist circumference), as well as its ability to increase F/V intake, water consumption, PA, and sleep duration and decrease RST and SSB consumption. Because of the flexibility of operationalizing the intervention, reach, dose, and duration of each intervention component are being tracked, and dosage will be a control variable in the analysis of findings.
Conclusions
This article described how the CHL Program used the ANGELO model to design a sustainable, multilevel intervention based on community input and evidence-based strategies for the US-Affiliated Pacific region. The resulting intervention addressed multiple levels of the SEM and could be tailored to fit the realities of individual communities.
